
Closing St Mary’s is something we are trying to avoid. However we acknowledge that some children may 

need to self-isolate in the coming days/weeks. During this time, we want to support learning and with 

your help, want to continue to provide learning opportunities to ensure your child continues to make 

progress.  In the event of our school being closed due to the coronavirus, please refer to our school 

website, specifically the ‘curriculum’ tab where you will be able to see the curriculum content maps for 

KS1 and KS2. These will inform you of our curriculum. Please take every opportunity to support your 

child’s home learning, by providing a wide range of activities designed to meet these objectives.  

In addition to this, there are lists of suggested websites which you can access with your child from 

home. We would like to stress the importance of your child continuing to read at home (daily); we would 

urge you to support us with this – whatever the age of your child.   

 

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Nursery https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

http://www.sparkisland.com/down_on_the_farm_1/launch.html 

X X X 

Reception https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

 
 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 

Listening activities 

  X 

 https://theimaginationtree.com 

 

  X 

 www.phonicsplay.co.uk 
Username march20  
 
password home 

   

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 1 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ X   

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.sparkisland.com/down_on_the_farm_1/launch.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0p2C9pUO4lUq-8gP8z6sP-AFlz7XtndcoT-IWXxFMXYOuYRHCpXoGGeH8&h=AT22Kr6m022j9cxh9P3lvpab1XNyjrRMaF4ztlmyZhJBHTSv3bNnofwNIgoODBsjNI5RH1Iu3RFf_fT_Bu89j1qjqEHAzZK7iRIkxhLMpEf3r3cXTFpE81bce5Pgk_bQiygvwaD1oOFQOHUtoEvSI2yu6RTm
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/


 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

 www.phonicsplay.co.uk 
 
Username march20  
 
password home 

   

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 2 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

 

 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://play.ttrockstars.com/ 

Times Tables games 

https://numbots.com/ ( all children have a login) 
Addition and subtraction games 

 

X 

 

  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 3 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://numbots.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/


 https://play.ttrockstars.com/ 

Times Tables games 

https://numbots.com/ ( all children have a login) 
Addition and subtraction games 

 

X 

 

  

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 4 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

 https://play.ttrockstars.com/ 

Times Tables games 

https://numbots.com/ ( all children have a login) 
Addition and subtraction games 

 

X 

 

  

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 5 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://numbots.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://numbots.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/


 https://play.ttrockstars.com/ ( all children have a login) 

Times Tables games 

https://numbots.com/ ( all children have a login) 
Addition and subtraction games 

 

 

X 

 

  

 https://www.spellingshed.com 

You will need to register. Registration is free 

 X  

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

 https://bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/science 
(Find out about materials and their properties) 

  x 

Year group Website Maths English Wider 

Curriculum 

Year 6 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

‘Parent resources’ tab gives help and advice 

‘Learning Games’ tab allows you to choose between Maths of 

English. Select which subject you require. Select the correct 

age at the top and then choose a category. 

X X  

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/ 

 

X   

 https://play.ttrockstars.com/ 

Times Tables games 

X 

 

  

 https://www.spellingshed.com 

You will need to register. Registration is free 

 X  

 https://www.spag.com/ 

Children already have logins. 

 X  

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 

Free e-books, phonics and spelling support and maths games. 

X X  

 http://www.pobble365.com/ 

New picture each day. Great for discussion, questioning, 

creative writing and story-telling. 

 X  

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents 

Login: sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk 

Password: coronavirus 

Select Key Stage and choice of subject  

 

X X X 

 https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

 

  X 

 https://mymaths.co.uk 

Children already have individual logins 

X   

 https://ixl.com 

Children already have individual logins 

X   

 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://numbots.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/science
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spag.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RwVI9jtLJrWiaBRLIlqVPruQOEve7DFeYoKZKr59cZ7Lf-J2M-JoilD0&h=AT0Z1-WrlgpOO8Xc_xKmqhke__OuunZcE0Pt078KU3hLXOvNNImw4fXxhT44dgSzO6Fg5sI9tzEQd3IWc5cJdnZZysvMbQ5aFnmV0RTdd6_7ogJ9_yVwrraUOpnh3QLOrKsUS_X93XV0Qww2AJ7dor91pMe4
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
mailto:sec.stmarys@halton.gov.uk
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://mymaths.co.uk/
https://ixl.com/


Year 2- 6  children will also be sent home with paper based learning packs for them to complete. 

Year group activities  

Reception  Read lots of books  

Ask children to write labels, captions and lists  

Ask children to draw a picture and the write a sentence underneath  

Learn to spell the tricky words  

Learn some fairy tale stories  

Draw pictures of all your family and label  

Year 1  Learn to spell the tricky words and high frequency words  

Write a letter to Mrs Tainsh saying what is great about Year 1  

Read about Florence Nightingale 

Try to learn some rhymes and songs  

Design and make a pencil pot for your school desk  

Count forwards and backwards to 100. Start at different numbers  

Read and write numbers 1-20 in words and numerals  

Use terms half, quarter and three quarters – show practically with cakes, kit kats etc  

Year 2 Learn to spell the Year 2 common exception words (located in the back of the 

children’s homework book or easily through an internet search) 

Name and locate the world’s 7 continents and 5 oceans  

Name and locate capital cities of UK  

If you have kitchen scales weigh 6 items then order in weight size – smallest first  

Read and write numbers 1-100 in words and numerals 

Learn about 2D and 3D shapes  

Research and produce a fact-file about a famous scientist 

Year 3 

 

 

 

Learn to spell the Y3 / 4 wordlist  

Name and locate countries in UK  

Read about Viking invasions and produce a leaflet about what you have learnt  

Learn about 2 famous artists – can you draw a picture in the style of one of them?  

Practice speed and accuracy for multiplication facts  

Read some poetry 

Look up words in a dictionary – learn 3 new ones each day  

Year 4 Learn to spell the Y3 / 4 wordlist  

Name and locate countries in UK and Europe 

Read about Julius Caesar and make a poster about him  

Learn about some famous musicians. Find a favourite  

Practice speed and accuracy for multiplication facts  

Design a school garden that is completely symmetrical  

Year 5  Find information about a famous person and write a biography about them. 

Learn to spell the Y5 / 6 wordlist  

Research types of bridge and how they are designed. 

In Science, learn about materials and their properties- find definitions for scientific 

materials vocabulary.  

Learn the 8 points of a compass  

What can you find out about Ancient Greece?  

Learn the properties of 3D shapes  

Write a letter to our governors demanding they ban homework  

Year 6  Write a letter to Halton Council, explaining why we should be keeping the environment 

clean. 

Learn to spell the Y5 / 6 wordlist 

Look at world map and learn where countries and capital cities are  

Sketch the view from 2 of your windows  

 

 



 

 





 

 

 

 





  

Year 1 High Frequency Words  


